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Sii l) icKendrec Clmrcli anc! tlie The-
ater.

A meeting of the Official Beard of
\u25a0 ''' >!cKendree Church was held, accord-

-1 ho
<> i j-t< °S notice, last evening. Thomp-

i' ? r M
BOn Anderson presided in the chair,

Hamilton was Secretary.
>< r uitr.rhe following preamble and resolu-

»wj'i >i<Ajtlons were_presented by Dr. W. H.

.Joiw heconded by Mr. Henry
Hart:

Whereas, recent events in our
midst have directed special attention
to the question of the relation of the
Church of Christ to the theater;
And,

*V'iiereaF, this question is one of
profound interest to all who have at
hea/t tho purity, peace, and prosper-
ity of the Church and the highest
good of humanity; and,

Whereas, existing conditions af-
fecting this question imperatively
demand the prayerful consideration

> of our people, and wise, firm, and
timely administrative action on the
part of their pastor; and,

- y* Whereas, we regard the present
time ns eminently fitting for us to
give distinct and emphatic express-
ion to our views concerning a matter
so deeply involving the welfare of
the Church; therefore, *

Jifsolved, That, in common with
all other evangelical Churches, the
Methodist Episcopal Church, South,
lias, during its entire history, borne
a uniform testimony against the the-

ft ater as inimical to the Christian life
I and hurtful to public morals; the

, <ierieral Conference having again
and again indorsed the deliverances
of our chief pastors interpreting the
General Itules as clearly forbidding
theater going on the ground that it
is one of those "diversions that can-
not be taken in the name of the Lord
Jesus."

liesolved, That we, tho number*/
of the Official Hoard of McKenilree
(church, are in hearty sympathy with
tho law of tho Church ami then# de-
liverances of our chiof pastors in re-
lation to the theater; that the sermon
of our pastor. Rev. \V. A. Candler,

conv:ctioiiß concerning this njatu;r,
ar.d that we pledge ourselves to give
the pastors who may hereafter min-
ister to us in sacred things our sym-
pathy, our moral support, and our
official co-operation in all proper ef-
fort and disciplinary measures to ban-
ish theater going from the Church.

lit-solred , r J hat our indignation at
the violation of proprtiey and the law
of the land by an actress who inter-
rupted the religious services at Mc-
Kendree Church on Sunday hist, is
enhanced by the flagrantly false ac-
counts which have been sent forth
by the press dispatches in relation
to the matter. There might have
been a few persons in the rear of the

who were in sympathy
with the offender; but so far from
applauding her conduct the evident
feeling of tho congregation was that
of indignation mingled with disgust.
Ihe christian and dignitied bearing
of our pastor on the occasion met our
unqualified approval.

J'esolred , That, God being our
helper, we will, both by precept and
fxample, seek to promote that spirit-
uality in the Church that will cause
our people to prefer the worship and.'
hi'rvice of Jiod to tho pbi iwitimh

..V" i IMI,r

sin. to" chooso the commuuiOu'
faints rather than to run with the
multitude to do evil, and, if need be,
to suffer the reproach of Christ rath
er than purchase the friendship of
the world by compromising the truth
as it is in Jesus.

BIHHOr M TYEIBE SPEAKS

After tlie preamble and resolutions
had been read. Bishop McTyeire
made the following remarks:

BKETHKEN : Coining into the city
this morning, after two weeks' ab-
sence, I heard that a preamble and
resolutions of the character just sub-
mitted would bo acted on by McKen-
dree Church to-night, and I purposed
to attend. The subject matter was
not news. On the route home and
at Abingdon the Knoxville and oth-
er papers had it. "Let me read to
you the sensation of last
Sunday," said a preacher to a com-
pany of us. And he read how an

, had invaded your sanctuary
" ,c*- -"*4'?onted the pastor and con-

and ctf"
£.? . rebuke

gregation "ftl ii
'rmon on

at the conclusion of his '

tho theater. More, that the congre-'

gation heartily applauded her smart
speech; she carried the house before

her, and many rushed to congratu-

late her for her pluck and eloquence
in defense of herself and her craft.

Some of our little company hung I
their heads in shame for McKendree

Church others doubted ?it looked
so much like an advertising catch.
1 ventured to assure them that the

thing could not be as bad as repre-
sented. The laws of the land jeal-
ously protect worshipping congrega

tions from interruption and scandal:
and surely the congregations of this

old and well-trained church could
furnish ill-bred aud irreverent

people in sufficient number to toler-

ate and enact such a scene. At
Chattanooga the report grew worse,

as the papers of that city and of oth-l
er cities fell into our hands. "Thun-
derous applause" greeted the actress,

'"carriages of the best people drove

to her lodgings to congratulate her

for rebuking Mr. Candla******-

made to take a very tame part all
through. ?

A copy of the sermon wa« procur-
ed, and, after carefully reading, I
could see no cause. The sermon
was \u25a0?rvous and to the point; the
authorities quoted were various, re-

spectable, venerable. and overwhelm-
ing; the argument was clear, and
the conclusion orthodox. Was the
actress trying her hand in a new
part in order to work up an adver-
tisement? Or did the truth uttered,
as our Brother Candler knows how
to utter it, enrage her beyond con-
trol? Did tho McKendree congre-
gation forget it its own self-respect
so far as to cheer this brazen viola
tor of propriety, instead of turning
her orer to the police? Well, my
journey ended, and so did my ques-
tioning suspeuse. I soon learned
that not only vanities, but lying van-
ities, had gone abroad. You are
about to clear yourselves before the
world. Your correction, if you s«e
fit to adopt this paper, will never
overtake these sensational false-
hoods; but you will justify old Mc-
Kendree before those whose good
opinion you cherish, and you willre-
move a possible reproach and stum-
bling-block. More, you stand by
your faithful pastor while he stands
by his duty. This is honorable and

j just and right. You owe it to him
and to the truth and to us all.

"The world will love its own,''
said our Lord. Be not surprised
that your pastor is spoken of as fa
natical and narrow bv a certain
class, and that a large and noisy

| class. My! how the lovers of pleas-
ure more than the lovers of God
enjoy this story. How they will
garnish it up, and circulate it, and
applaud the "plucky little actress,*'
as they style her. She bearded the
lion in his den. She did. indeed,
and carried ofl the spoil. Now, sell
tickets for the show. The men and

who run theaters will make
the most of it. This mornings pa-
per has an extensive telegranVlead-
ed "Honors for Emma,' telling now,
last night, in the Opera J louse of
Chattanooga, the city editor appear-
ed on the stage, "in the name of a
large number of the best citizens,"
and "presented Miss Abbott" with
a maguificiont solid silver testimo-
nial for her conduct in McKendree
Church. Her reply is given in full
?how she met the "shameless slan-
ders" of the minister. No doubt
the Now York and other papers dis-
play the same advertisement to day.
Who got up this telegram ? Think
you the regular agent of the Associ-
ated Press did it? Hardly. The
agents of this Abbott troupe might
possibly tell us. Who sent out into
all the land those lying reports that
appeared in Monday s papers? It
,is barely possibley they could tell
us that also. It pays.

It would be amusing to see how

i.r"on '' 0 who patronize theatres are
"' '* l"vich such chaff, if there

serious sids ia thi-a--busi-
ux*' _ rness. rhere is "a very serious side.

It concerns every church in Nash-
ville 'and in Tennessee. Have we
not laws for the protection of public
worship, and are we ready to surren-
der them to strolling players ? If a
poor drunkard staggers into the
house of God and behaves disorder-
ly, he is locked up and fined. If a
thoughtless rustic talks too loud, or
otherwise swaggers into misbehavior
not only in a church but under an

humble bush-arbor where religious
services are being held, the officers
of the law attend to him. And shall
this open, boastful breach of good
order in McKendree Church be al-
lowed to pass as a theatrical sensa-
tion, only bringing money and noto-
riety to the offended T What con-
gregation is safe from scandalous in-
trusion ? Your neighbor, Dr. With-
ei spoon, of the Presbyterian Church
is a bold and faithtul preacher. Sup-
pose on next Sunday he preaches a

sermon against card-playing, the
round drjfr**.?? such like, or re-

,l
, i vi? -

reach awhile 1peats one that he did
<f,.

.
back. Some indignant W

dice and the german gets up and !
contradicts hitn, and makes a sensa-
tion in his congregation, and?gets !
telegraphed ! Or he is warning the
young men of Nashville against
gambling, and 10, a modest blackleg
stands up for his profession and in-
sists that some of them are gentle-
men, and he browbeats the pulpit.

Suppose Dr. Strickland, of the
Baptist Church, takes as his text the
seventh commaudmeut, and reads
largely from the fifth chapter of
Proverbs, and then duly enforces
text and lesson. Before the congre-
gation quietly receives tha benedic-
tion and retires, a painted courtesan
denounces the minister, declaring, in
the stage manner of the most approv-
ed Langtry or Abbott that tlnfrt, are
exceptions and qualifications that
ought to be specified, and that as
for herself she does not keep a dis-

jhouge. Dr. Cave

rsr

should «dify Lis people next Sunday
with on© of Lis

#
fearless discourses

against liquor-drinking and liquor-
dealing, and the congregation, in-
stead of being allowed to retire in
order and seriously impressed, should
be treated to ri speech by some rum-
seller who had just dropped in and
doesn't fancy what has beon deliver-
ed concerning hiin*e!f and his breth-
iu like condemnation. Would such
a thing be funny?a thing to laugh
at, and to make the perpetrator of
the outrage the hero of the hour and
worthy of a solid pewter testimonial,

delivered with gretit applause among
his followers, and perhaps paid for
by himself? The grand jury would
have sworn duty to perform in such
cases, and if that guardian of law is
properly awake this case will not es-
cape an indictment.

Whereunto will this thing grow 1

If one actress makes an advertise-
ment by it, who next 1 The public
should see to it, at least, that it be not
a free advertisement. The vicious
and idle would he delighted to see
Christian Churches made a place /or
badgering and bear-baiting minis-
ters. Ihis is fair play, in their esti-
mation. Jjut churches are not built
and supported by this class ; neither
were they dedicated to snch uses.

I can not close without expressing
* D

my grief and astonishments (it an
anonymous article in yesterday's
American, which, the editor tells u«,

was written by an "eminent divine."
Save the eminent! Save the divine!
Can it be possible that hois a Meth-
o<list? We expect sinners?and on-
ly a certain class of them?to revile
faithful ministers, but when an "em-
inent divine" joins in the attempt to
cry down Brother Candler, there is
the more reason why the church ha
has served should speak out. I
trust McKendree Church will utter
no uncertain sound to-night.

After remarks by Dr. Morgan, E.
W. Cole, Henry Hart, J. "\\\. Mainer,
Prof. Z. H. Brown, J. B. Richardson,
J. D. Hamilton. T. D.Fite, (i. A. Da-
zey, and Dr. G. W. F. Price, mem-
bers of the Board, and the Rev. Drs.
Tillet and Fitzgerald, visitors, the
preamble find resolutions were adop-
ted.?Nashville Daily Arnerican, Oct.
14.

The Hello WH, a TSortli Carolina
Invention.

It is not generally known that the
Fan Bellows is an invention of a
Chatlmmite. Yet such is the case,

ft e have had the pleasure of exam-
ining Letters Patent granted by our
Government to Jesse Dixon of
Chatham county, in 1827. It is done
in parchment in excellent style and
signed by John Quincy Adams,
President H. Clay, Secretary of State,
and \\ illiam irt, Attorney General.
This is a genuine document. These
signatures were done by these men
themselves, and not simply a facsim-
ile of their autographs. The great
seal of the nation i>j attached. It
grants exclusive rights and privileges
to the inventor for he period of
fourteen years.

Jesse Dixon lived on Cane Creek
as was of that same estimable
family of that name that lives in the
same section. Having conceived the
plan of improvement in the bellows
he proceeded to make a model of his
invention. But bow was he to util-
ize it without a patent? To secure
this it was necessary that he should
take his model to the National Capi-
tol. At that time there was not a
locomotive engine in America, and
Mr. Dixon was under the necessity

of finding some other means of
transportation than by steam. He
rigged up a one horse wagon, put
his machine upon it and thus carried
it to Washington City. Hon. John
Long was then of Con-
gress. Thongh his friendly interest
the invention was brought to the no-
tice of the government. It was seen
at once that it was an invention of
great merit and a patent was at once
granted.

?it ih lit «it>ors tliftt Mi. Dixon
invented th« bc-m ..Vw The use of
this macbin® goes t ;nie im-
memorable. Jeremiah speaks fi£ the
bellows aiul the blowmen. Ezekiel
tells us of gathering ''silver and
brass and tin and iron and lead, in-
to the midst of the furnace, to blow

. the lire upon it to melt it.'" Homer
describes the furnace in which the

, iron shields of Achilles was forged
as being blown upon by twenty
pairs of bellows. His was the mor-
al aud original plan of throwing
draughts of air by means of a fan.
He never was profited greatly by his
invention, important as it was. His
name is hardly now known in con-
nection with it. Whitney invented
the cotton gin and achieved fame.
Dixon invented the fan bellows, and
is forgotten ; and jet his invention
is as extensively used and as impor-
tant as the gin.?Pitthboro Home.

J All covet, all lose.
t

Kspeclally to Women.

'?Sweet is revenge, especially to
women.' paid the gifted, but naughtv,
Ix>rd Byron. Surely he was in bad
humor when he wrote tuch words.
But there are complaints that only
women suffer, that are carrying num-
bers of them down to early graves.
There is hope for those who suffer,
no matter how sorely, or severely, in
Dr. R. \. Pierceß "Favorite Pre-
scription. Safe in its action, it is a
blessing. to \romen, and to
men, too. for when women suffer, the
household is askew.

?

Sam Small, the evangelist, says lie
likes to wrestle with Satan all the
time, and then he announces that he
make his permanent home in Wash-
ington.

himtwiiminn,
JiEWTOJI. lutawba f».. .V C.
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BREEDER OF

Sliort Horn Cattle.

Hew advertisements.

P A TE" NTQ F" A" ''KHIANSt. Wa«h
I n I LM 1 J iiiffton, I>. V. s<m! for
circular

*"T A Wi:KK and ii|itv:tr<l» posit iv.-lj «?>.

O » J fiirfilby mm aK.-niMK.-lliiii.'I»rAcotl a
<>eiiiiiii« K r If* Itvli. anil
other n|>|>Haiicps Sampl.- ftv<\ Tl.eso arc rh*
unl\ atnl f-niiiiii*. No hunihug Ur
SHITT, Broadway. V Y

IAIHI.S ARK OFFFKKD plain Vtwtiilpvrnrk
at tJ: fir own homes (town or country ) by a
M liol.-MJilfhuune I'rnfliablf, jffnuinc Mood

pi' ia v ' an mail* Kvervthinjj furnish***)
rnrtini! irff frvr Ad.iresA Artistic N**<lUworkCo., 135 Sth St , Nfw York i"itv.

WORK FOR ALL.
to cnprKHic int'Ti jxn<l wonimi

worth H* 'inil full parti, iiliirn frw Address F
0 VH' M!H Y . AIIKUMII.Mr.

linn't miss t his cluun'r Write to-<lay.

BareTou Congh, BronchiUj, Ailhrai, Indlr««»ion t U»«
PARkKR'B CINOIR TONIO without d.Uy. It
fc.i CM ???u fniui.T of the wo.-rt »m *jidUlh« b«t riuidlj
for nil of th# ttiro*tand ludvs, and djit«j««
ariiintf from Impure blood and aihausuoa. Tho
and lui'k, ftrajs :rig 1 n and How); drifting
to tin ifrftTß. Willin many r«pui«r thalr haa.tk by
th« limalT ui«a of I'arkar'i Clin j«r Tonlr, but <l»Uj u dan-
g-irou«. T«i« 1» In llnm Iti» lnTaiUAble fir all paJna
and disorders of Bbjinaca and t/owaij. 100. ul ' '? \u25a0 fr***-

MARVELOUS

MEMORY
DISCOVERY.

Wholly unlike art llirial sKlrmi.
Any- book It'Hrnvilin on* re»<liiijf.

Recommended by MAIIR TWAIN, IUUHAKD I'ROO-
roit. the Srieutist, Hon*. W. W. ASTOK, .II DAH I'.
BKNJAMIS, L»r. MINOR, AC Class of 1(M) Columbia
Law students; two cliirt.ies of »00 each ut Yala,
4<MI at t"nitv of I'eim , I'hila , nnd 400 at
Welltwley College, A' ~and enjjaged "t Chatauqna
t'nivtTHity. Prospectus POHT FRKI from

PROF. LOISIiTTK, 2;!7 Fifth Art.. Naw York

MASON & HAMLIN
nnP AMO Th ® "rKan was
1 | J-C I_ l\ |\J V liltroilncfil in it« present
\J I I'vJl I*I» 0» form by Mason & Hamlin
vaiHMHiMaMam iii Iso 1. other makers fol-
lowf»<l in tb»» manufacture of then** inntruiiif*ntß.
but the Mii»on A Hamlin Organs have always
maintained t(supremacy as the bent in the
worlil.

Mason A Hamlin offer a* demongtrations of
the une<|iial>-il i-xrollence of thfir Organs, th>- faat
that at nil nf thu jrreat world*exhibitions since
that nf Paris. is« 7, in competition with bent
maker* >?! all countries, the.v have Invariably
tatiell the highest honors Illustrated catalogue
free.
p\ 1A(I I /-V O Mason A Hamlin's Piano
|-' I l\ J\J I StriiiK'T was Introduced by
I IflI 1 VJOi them in ls.s2, and bn» l>e#n

pronounced by experts the
"

(treatest improvement In pianos in half a rentu-
ry."

A circular, containing testimonials from three
hundred purchasers. musicians, aud tuners, sent,
together with descriptive catalogue, to any ap-
plicant.

I'innos and Orpuns sold for cash or «asy pay-
ments: also rented

MASON & II HI LIN PIANO & ORGAN CO..
lioston. New York, Chicago.

UEBIG COMPANY'S

EXTRACT OF MEAT
ma

IMPROVED AND ECONOMIC COOKERY
N. B.?Genuine only with far-siraile

of Baron Liebig's signature in bine
across label.

To ha had of storekeepers, procersnnd druggist*.
no 44-41

THE

Evening World
St llsrnrPTliiX i InrlnJint Pio'tHfc .1

PER MoSTH. 30 rents. PER YEAR. s:i 50.

OVER 30U.00U A DAY!

OVERTWO MILLIONCOPIES A WEEK

Th» l.arput (.'in illation of any Newspaper In the !
World.

Th» total number of WoBLDS printed during the
laST week W:is 2.1*3,000

Av. rnpe circulation of THE WeKi.P per day for
abo»e week.

311,990 Copies.

SHOES BY MAIL A SPECIALTY '

Postage Paid to any Ad j
dress in the United

States.
-THE LADIES DEI.IOHT."?Fine Kangaroo,

Button, flexible soles, no squeaking, no hnrtintr
Widths A to EE. SizealtoS, - - 13.10

COMMON SENSE OR OPERA.
"THE LADIES' I'RIDE."?Ki i« l'aris Kid But-

ton. Medium toe, patent leatuer tip?a beauty,

»3.65
"THE PROGRESS." ? For irentlemen FiaeCalf,

button, Lace or - - - $5.55
All warranted gooda. Send (or circular. Addreaa

JipflES H, JEWETTE,
1« DIB #HOI*SE. ASTOR PLACE

jisw TOBK; CITT. *7

* L -

SIOO to S3OO
» orkln>f for us. Air>*nts pn*f»rml who mo furrilah
their own horses and »riv,> thWr wbol# rim# to th«
business. Spar- inomeuts mar be profitably »\u25a0-ployed aUo A few \ ai-atu ies in towns and piti<*
H K JOHNSON A Co . 1073 Mnln St . Richmond
**

SI?-

-10 Friend* nnd ( ixiomrrc

Two wet-ks ago I announced that 1
ha<l abandoned the credit svstein and
marked my tr*»o<is low down for ca>h.
My succes since I made that announce-
nient has been such as to convince roe
that the true principles of business are

s»|»oi Cn«fci, <JIII4 k »mall
Profit*.

In this way I expect to run a live busi-
ness n ad invite every lady and (jentle-
man to call and buy some useful li.ir-
train at a low price. lam aware that
some peoplt- willbuy iomxl? on credit.
I w ill state that I am prepared to ac-
commodate them also; hut, in so
I will adhere to my old custom of re-
quiring a mortgage on some jfotxlproj>-
erty or of taking a well secured note.
I'eople who will not pay an open ac-
count, nor buy lor cash, nor give a note
and security, nor execute a mortgage,
are not the customers 1 am hunting
for; but, I want to see one thousand
persons of all ages and conditions,
come to m \ store to buy some of those
job lot pants, gent's under-shirts, over-
shirts, cardigan jackets, ladies vests,
hose, corsets, gloves, handkerchiefs,
glass ware, queen's ware, wooden ware
groceries, previsions, hats, shoes, boots
and a thousand other things that are
now being offered at such astonishingly
low prices at " J'he Wide A wake Store"
«»!' F. ii. ALEXANDER

"Railroafc Scbcfcmlc*.

PIEDMONT AIR LINE

Richmond& Danville Railroad
Condensed iclifdule in iffecl 4, 'B7

UKAU READ
WEST UP . DOWN. BA*l

4 3d p m 1/TO York Arr. « ?? p \u25a0
?57 "

y Haltitiiar# "

ltooaa" " Washington " $lO
433p ni

?' < l.arlvttsville "

\u25a0<?
6 ',w " Lyiichburg "

1 u
2So a m I.ve Kichiii*iid Arr I lAaia
f K«*yavill«, " 1?« a \u25a0
*SO " Dantill# ?? 11 h1 ?

_

" (Jfffnsbnr# '? s;» p m

330 ain J.vc (ioldsboio Arr 4it p m1 "

" Durham " j-j47
t5 " t hapel Hill, " fl'2O " IJilislxiro, " 1317
t'

_
Salem "*u .HO

11 I,r' " Hijell Point " 7 M
Salisliurr ft 4.T

120 Lve Concord Arr 101
2 35 Charlotte, B C.\
5 JSparlanburc. 1 1 c a w
5.-.0 Creme villa 1ao Air Atlanta LT« TlGpa

WEBI TRK NORTH CAROLIJRA DITL.^IOJFF.
II 23 ain L*e yalislmry Arr Tf# p \u25a0

Arr State«Till# « 53
1 M Hickory <

5 08 Connelly Springs 4 43
3 34 Moruanton 4 j
* iy Marion A UT

Black Mountain
Spa rt. J unction

6 '? AshevllU 18 i$
Alexander's

? 55 liot Springs U

e .

I'ftlnt Rock LT« 1« 55
9 30 a m Arr Morristowo 7 5#

!_° M Knoxrilla LT« 9*?

MURPIIT BRANCH.
Daily Except Snaday,

.

lo°i°3
P m V ?

A,h' vilU Ar 4*s# f m
10 i 5 Ar avKrsTill# j
3 Charleston ]# In
S 0S Jarrrtts T to a a
ASHKTILI-e A «I'ARTAKBIR« KAILROA».

330 pin LT Spartanbnrjt Ar3 ltp \u25a0

I3v Hendarsonyiil# ?y 00 Asharilie t 19 a n
?Daily. tDaily, except Sunday. *M«a

day*, Wednesdays and Fridays.
SLEEPING CAR SERVICE.

On trains .-3d aud 51; Pullman Buffet*
Simper between Atlanta and New YorkOu trains 5U and 53, Pullman Buffetoleeper between Washington and Mont-gomery {.Washington and Augusta- Pnliman Sleeper between Richmond and Oreeuaboro. Pullman Sleeper between Cre.ns-boroand Raleigh. Pullman Parloi Carbetween Salisbury and Knoxrill#

I'llrough tickets on sale at Principal sta-
tions, to all points.

Foi rates and information tpblr ta an?agent of the Company, or to

"l
<-"*n ? Ac'*J. S. 101 IS. Dir. Pass Art.SOL. HASS, Traffic Manager.

Richmond, Virginia

CHESTEH AND LENOIR N G RAIL ROAD
TJME TABLE

effect la Noon, Sunday, J mm,
3in, ] .

PASSENGER TRAIN?COIN# SOUTH.
Leave j ©i, B

Hudsonville,* a MmLovplady* » iV * L
llickoryf C rt TI
Newton,f t M a \u25a0Lincolnton.f 10 19 a*

"astoma, t 11 47 a \u25a0
iorkville.f 1 ?» a \u25a0Arriy» ai <jhe>tei ,f » 15 V »

COIKC NORTH.
Leave Chester, 4 \u25a0VorkTillo, I g 0

Oastonia 7
Llncolnten g 17
Newton | j j
Hickory 9 44Loyelady, 1« u
Hudsonville

Arrive at Lenoir It 5^

?FLAG STATION. TTEI.EONAR* (»KFICH

t .
?

G. U. TALCOTT, Sr.»E. B. T IIOMAS, (ien'l Wuriajar.

SOUTH CAROLINA DIVISION.
RICHMOND A DANTII.LB K. Jt.

Condensed time ta Me. in alTert J tine
12th, 18S7 Trains run br 75th Meridian
time.

SOCTHBOVSD- NO. 12.
Leave New Tork 4 p m

I'hiladelpiiia 6 57 p m
Bnltinifere S p
Washington 11 00 p w
Richmond 3 jn p D ,

" Charlotte 10C p m
Columbia * 23 p »

ArriT« Augusta 8 p m
" S-ivanriah jssa »»
" Jacksonville 10 12 air

NORTHKOCND? NO *3.

Lear* Augusta »23ara
Arrive Columbia 1 is \u25a0 m" Charlotte ?1* p m

" Salisbury »01 p m"

Greensboro 949 p m
" Richmond 6 15am

Washington 8 10am" Baltimore 10 #3 at*
" Philadelphia. ia*.op»u
*' New York atftpm

On and after May 14th the Sleeping Car
now naming between Washington and Ai
ken will be discontinued aud wmecar will
be placed in service between Washington
and Augusta ky trains 22 and 53.
JAS L TAYLOR, Oen'l Pass Agent,
D CARDWELL AsVtGen'l Pass Ageat
SOL IIAAS Traffic Mauager Yeai't

4jLmP

THE ALLECER ORGAN. | EVERT

115 00 5 LrgJiit U TOBACO ° OROWER
«?« Tobacco Manufacturer
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111'VWS^dMnl\u25a0 it»?«* th*w toha<vo ui:i'OHTs..r» .'
'*S***>n'r' 1" 1\u25a0\u25a0< j>er imlilinhi'ti in ih- s? lt ,
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*r.r'J*' f°r

?SM's>*V '"f( If Sulthlr «?»CS Addr'u Tha w«i<». Rlrhmonil. Va.- -44 Hi
fur

| ? -t |HMI.7I ! .

fIHpEHHiH;/:.? | The Palmer Boss Churn.
OVER I*o,o 09

.a!r.rj£ia?- MO-JOCtiawtacra.
»" »"?»?

.?___ Tlhw I ~-t*T. » TW»J|J| L«f«t I»rrt( r\«ni f^.
IL >V. ALLKCJfItt, Cue T lOfT la &a Wathd.

Waaliiufto*. >- J 1 * *

It maVaa laara
_ Sk HgflE * aopari t q«»..ij *i

t<r. ? kardar, k«tMr Kr»: IW

ad DaUar, Lk*a U;bi.v<

Send for losssziTnib:
I It keei* out cold air ; it k»rpa a«t ka< ttt j

« i
- . It la parfact. ao th»y all

J3 T lO<yl I 6 .
- lar aud toatisnonial teller?.

|i
"? H' PALMER L C0 ' *4

3 JHE BEST WASHER.
kiT*»Ug*t« at mn

? ' Itwill aara yaa tln*a, laljor an 4
_.Mxjney. Tka on'y »M»r kn:H ? J4j

ita 1* Throa mnntha. T«\u25a0
y~\~» tiT«itmaronirol a'.otkaa atWCßßnfSs|y^
* , with y«ar har>J» and waah k<,>rdßHuVKKi

' and will waih I ham la kaLf On
litaa, *« 70a e*n n»a kat In4> I
"hila mhMrn th*m, »ta< nt -MMtj

?ow't »a#ll jnar kaa4a wmf tan par
t?"*"?! 'RSIB yonr laun.'.reaa t* mli* fj»f a>att*a wilt aekda.

1 i»t your daa ar tor 4 Tito *MiM,"ar
««x>d Xor circular t<»

& pSBSBEai H' H ' PALK£I 4 11 imm, uf

i aic ,r
CX: V» <- 1 Ior, «'«?»\u25a0.»? r»< ».»*?* p
<_L>
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''* \u25a0- *'

ll ' \ n-.iitn'uf rr.lnrei |'lnlr*l
1 Lj Trr .tiiii-utrn«i !'ieedingof allkißd#C»«« B
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PAHZER BROS., Makers, l\<M Krr r.;^,l
n all kin.la blul.i ur MuJrxl )>< B

MERIDEN, CONN. B litema. i\u25a0? f: h,.*. .401 I
' I / ASSOCIATED FANCIIRI,

Show-roass: 97 Chambers St., New York- ||/ Kigh^^,I>h|^^J^J

PIAiNttS ORGANS, SHEET MUSIC
All the NEW POPULAR AIRS in stock.

NOVELTIES RECEIVED WEEKLY.

SIS wIN Ci MA. OU INE N EEI) T, J.]S

rn/\ jYYrrn j,ynr Y r * r;v rvv vr/
AW OOIA x'xxii. AfAiO-OxAAiUi,

linger needles 25 cents per dozen, all others 50 cents per doz-
en. Inferior needles are dear at any price. 1 do not keep them.
1 can also furnish PARTS of any Sewing Machine. Dont for-
get the place.

J. L. STONE,
April 7th. 1887?lj RALEIGH, N C

-SEAGLE BROS.,
Manufacturers and Dealers in

BOOTS, SHOES AND SHOE-FINDINGS.
Keep in stock a full line of all grades. Includ-
ing Zeiglcr Bros. Bay State, James
Means's3 Shoes, Shoe-Findings and
Supplies, &c.,also

Sandles, Bridles and Harness.
Re ember where you can get the best goods?-

THE DAILY GRAPHIC
'i"v ' J "nrnal ?r Kefirier] \merrran Families nverj wm-ie. and tlx*om\ uany inustrau-d Nrw-paper Published In tbe World.

sra iwiV'in^Kil.rij1 I'o.V.'l V
,

S|at t;» nrt Territory of the Union. It May !><? found on N«wi

i.<l ( illturf
" °f its Subscribers are people of Wealth

Xo Other Daily Published In New York City has so larg* a Mail

Ihe Weekly Graphic. ?

TMK...K
e

A STATF.S WIIEItE AT 1
BY M'tfeCKlliEKij.

U.-nil,iacf ß the best features of Thb Uailt pictorial and otherwise for 5
[ M

#

X
i» i 15 I * firat-claas Weekly issued, i-< s?id fOJ <' >e I'lic- of its rivals, contains the latest news and market reports, and ia *cuuirlnifa phenomenal circulation. 4U"'"»

There is no Better Medium for Advertising,
. rNi

* ? In l" * >9ue Editions illustrating tlie indnatrie* and foutinens ropportunities of cities towns and localities throughout the country. At present wo ar> fpr«-paring a i>peci»| Ldition of 100 ,000 copies.
' yienrut we ar» *

Agents wanted to canvass for subscriptions in every p*rt of Mbe world to whom atorue commission will be paid. * «riu, to wnom a
S lid for >amplecopy.
Fot rate- ai«d other information address

The American Graohic Company. {J
99 & 41 PARK PLACE, NEW YORK.

*


